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Medicaid & CHIP
Flexibilities Extensions

Notices were posted to the TMHP and HHSC websites last week about monthly COVID extensions.

• HHSC updated many notices with flexibilities dates that expire Oct. 31, 2022, to extend through Nov. 30, 2022.
• This is the same process we do each month.
Medicaid & CHIP Flexibilities Extensions

Information on the flexibilities and extensions can be found on the following webpages:


• HHS Provider (PL) and Information (IL) letters (https://www.hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers).

COVID-19 Response

Communication Channels

**Clients**
- [COVID section on HHS site](#)
- Health plan channels and providers

**Providers**
- [COVID section on HHS site](#)
- [COVID section on TMHP site](#)
- Health plan channels

+ Update calls

Submit questions to: [Medicaid_COVID_Questions@hhs.texas.gov](mailto:Medicaid_COVID_Questions@hhs.texas.gov)
Thank You!

Next update:
December 8, 2022